The value of qualitative research alongside RCTs is now widely accepted. Consolidated criteria for reporting qualitative research (COREQ) are well established (Tong et al. Int J Quality in Health Care 2007; 19 (6):349-357). A standard operating procedure for designing and implementing qualitative research with trials is available (Rapport F, Trials 2013, 14:54). However no guidance currently exists regarding staff related issues or reporting whilst the trial is in progress.
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We reviewed the experience of two UKCRC registered CTUs in conducting qualitative research with trials and identified the following issues in need of debate:
1. Staff :a. recruitmentdeveloping expertise 'in-house' versus contracting qualitative researchers with skills appropriate to individual trials b. specialisationemergence of the hybrid qualitativetrialist researcher c. models of working -integration of staff within the trial management team versus autonomy and e. Timing / nature of dissemination if the qualitative research completes much earlier than the whole trial.
We explore these issues and make recommendations for documentation within the trial protocol. 
